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THE MIRAGE.
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School Supplies,
.__L_o_c_a_l_..,.l_a_n_d......'P_e_r_.s_o_n_a,_l_..,._j.
Waterman Fountain Pens,
.J
Office Supplies,.
.. :Gunther's Candies,
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n:ew heart break:er has made his appeaa·ance and th1•eatens you .

! !

-!

1\!iss Hiekey~"M:r
like the girls very

The mo'on. s1.ione Wedne;d:w nlgllt •

you

IN FACT, ANYTIIING YOU

i .
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vl~Jt,.r

S. E. NEWCOMER'S
Next Door to the Post Office.

·

i :..,_________________________________..;
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Sh~: tJu·ew m~ down,

IIenp big picnic! ! ! !

~VANT.

·-----·----

Jd<L

G EO, B • WI L. . LI AM S,
\H·:
IJ
' t1011
•
Druggis
' t'

ii

Our friends the ;;m-Ymns have been
-:·
i
very assiduously pra(•tieing voit'e-l•ul-, "'•e hate awfully ·to_ em·ro:~l'll on tlw:
.
turt- Qf late
i perogatlves of the h. I. l., but
•
-;ireoJ)y wouhl like to enquire the an-;
r~scrliJ
.
.
'swer of this )mzzle. "'\'hat beeanw ni
._
Miss l'hapin's little gathermgs on, tl
'f'
11.•pp
1 . Jlns?"
1
~Monday '(tncl l"riday were •well attend- le '' mne M " •
111 \YES1' RAILH.OAD A yg ..., .._ .t'J.
.ed as usua 1.
... · ...
1
-:·
1 ·How sh·Hll I aslt Jwr:
, .Automatic Phone -!:JH.
-:Colorado Phone 03.
'l'be boy.<; had g"iJod tral'lt vraf'tiee '
··--·-·-·-·-·-----~-·--'\\r.edne.sday as usu,!ll. They are doing 1 l\IcChe>me~· (at till' tal>h•)-"Huw
so well that with three we£>ks more that meat?"
of hard praetire the perfo1•manc:es of,
our track team should b~ ent!t·ely:
worthy of the best Sl'hool in Xi•W l\Iex- ,: Ilowle-"Oh, it is fair fot· a goat."
-:ico.
I
P!umbi7l,f[, Ilcati1li{, Draz'?t LayhlJ;·,
-:'\Vhere should a fellow ~p,.ntl lhl' ;
If any of the :p:ople wlw blwe hinted I last years of his lire·:
Builder's I hrrd·wart.
that the ohl. Va.1·sHy wa-.~ •'l.bout dead I
• :could haYe been up at the school onj '\Vhy?
the hill ally time ln. the pa.st three,,
• ;11H We!-;t Gold An•.
weeks, it would have taken tht:!m ,l Ilell:t (as the peac::oelc gives a y,•ll)- i
about >three seconds to rompletelly! "Oh, Kate please be <!Uiet.''
I1R2 Automatic Phone.
7i-l Bell Phone
-<!hange their ideas on the subjeet.
1
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b! BI.(OCKl\11 f~I I~ I~ & COX,
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11;;~e ;~~~~~ 0a~~~t~:~; ~::t '~;~/~~m~ b:e!e !:n~~!~:~ ~~eu~gs ~:~;n~ik1~~~ i--·

. .
~
.
.,
~urn ptcmc is a thin, Qf the past'
-:What rehttlon is Jumbo to the YumYums'?

..,.

• I

l
;,;

.

scale. Again and again has the old 1
Administration building been shal;:en
to its ve1·y foundations bY the thunderous choruses Qf "AY~" 01• "No.''

-~~-~-~. I~I--.--E~~~.~I_,. .-0·--X.r ::'"'~ :_ -~- -- :..::_~

-··"

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

-~-

1Ve 'WOuld like to give a gentle hint
'Where nre the insignia for the tnwk
·to some of our readers In the dorm!-, team? It is illOW only three weeks to
i:ol'Y. It ls thil•, <lon't talk shop at the the interschola•stlc field day, and the
·ta!ble.
Insignia to be borne by our team
should be wedded on at once,
-:1Ve have heard of people changing j
'their ·minds yery suddenly, but seldom , l"riends, countrymen and lovers.'
have we had a l'l'IDre startling example ~
-:.of this than that or the oth~r day.
· This week.
-:-:.Shaub-"'\VhYI
ha.ven't you
PV('l',' 'rhe lol'al editurs •
:heard of Baron :\Iunchausen. He wa~,
-~one of the most famou~ liars that ev(•r j .As you <•at! plainly !!ee.
lfyed."
-:Heal<l-""'hat! lm ve
another· ,,.e're exceedingly l1ar<1-up.
I
rlval r'
-:-:For ~omethiug.
We wf!re int<>nding to pl'illt the nampg
·!of our st:u· tmek men for the benefit of, "iVherewith to fill.
those who would like to know, llou't ;
you se~. but on looking into the mat-; 'l'he two eolumn!l attaellerl to tlH·m
I'
ter we find that every man on our'·
tPam <'Omr>s in tluLt class, so we ner.rl , .And th!'t'<•fore:
not do so.
·
1
'l'lwy tuuk tl!h; lilt·ilu1l
'Ve wouhl like ti) ~uggeii<t to the 1(.
-:I. ('. tbnt th·~ Keeley Institute is the i Of arriving
proper p!ar·e for his protege Gil>~on D •.
Char!Ps.
At the ueslre:l l'!Hl.

-:-

I

115 SECO'XD Sl\, "The Al'ch Front," AJ,Bt:(ll'EUQUE.

I

E. L.. WASHBURN,
~lENS' l~l'RNISHIN<iS,

HATS, SIIOES, CJ.OTIIING,

I~~ct.,

South Second Street.

1The Imperial Laundry Company
JL\CK OP POR'l' OPii'ICR

First Class Work Guaranteed.

I

I H.J·~D \VAGONS.

-.-

'

.

'\\'e at'E' in·rormrd nn credible author- ,.
ity that the girls' daily picnirs undf·r 1
the trees never fall to hf' very ehj!l;Yablc 1
little itffairs.
i
. :Why <lid 8lwub flee so prePipltatl•ly:
on glancing Into the library' rcmm Moll-/
dny noon?
!
/.

.. : ..

~kh·t d.aMer.~.

•

I

I
'
•

I
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I

be·

vVILLJAlVI
:2~7

-:·

As it Se!'ml'1,

Olcl Phone 200.

-:SU('('f'l<il :attPnrJs

th!~

i~

the c·a.se

'!'hey c·an afford·.·To

' tcl1,e1",
and Retail Bu

ROU'J'H

HIGCO~D

S'l'RI<JE'l'.
.A.utomatic Phone "123.

H. BROCKMEIER,

And as
That

l~r\I\.I\.

eftort.

-:Jcmes-"C:nn WE' ·Sit l!irle by ~dele when: 'I'hauk ,~ou fl>r YOU!' ltind attention.
'l'.'e go to th~ picnic?"
I
-:·
-:I l'NSOlif('ITl<JD
'J'ES'l'lMONIAL TO
Shaub--"vV:el! I shoul<l say."
CREO.
Since I was a very <1>mat! chtld, I
-: ...
nmley say.s th:tt knowledge makes have ('aten verY little except Creo (and
ke cream) and h1nve <alway.~ been the
ihe man gr(JIV rat. How can it
picture
of 11C'Itlth
afid happiness .
. doubted wlth SUl'h an illustt·lous examHOJJing
that
Glb~on
D.
Charles' famous
!Ple bef!ore us.?
portrait of me wllt soon appear in the
Yours with love
·r"ook out canno11! I•O!Ok out Howle! Mirruge, I am,
CLA.U.ENCE E, HEALD.
:Look out IrwJn: Loolc out Shaub( A
-~~

i

. ----1·
,

r
'Pi!'n'e Jtodey anrl ' M - I-

.

-·-----~--~·~··~B~O~'l'I!:~:I_JO~Y.

IWholesale
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ATHLETIC MEET.
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;~,very Pleasant ride the canyon wast· ,
. , ,
.
.··.1 t eached at lO o'clocl~ !\s the
.
•un olas.ses. 1 racheal met.lllurgy in tts harmony !Lnd happiness of ~ociety de
•
wagon can W·t'hms !phta,ores IW'lll all"(} 1be (lll'J 11
•'•erl 011
·
·'
~
·
·•
Great·:Contest to Come Off on D ' n 0 t b e t a k en up the ' ranyon,
the "grub"
A
"' 1
'
'
· vends largely on getting· the right man
1' 0 ;
11
0
0
ec- was unpacked and the Picnleers started c. sc ' • app ed .sc ence bas been In the t•ight place. 'l'he pro·cess of segorahon Day-The Team in Fine up the canyon on foot. It is mysterious :.Je~~e~.-~Y the b?ard of regent~ of th,e rcgatlon aqcol'rling to ability an<lilttieKs
lNJfW at :surc!h ltf.rn~>J somE> IP'!lil\~ abwa· s
niH~H<l Y of IoVIa, and Professor L. U. is facilitated. RIHl the wa~te· nr mlsdl·
, ,
1 hns b:en appointed direct.ot:,
Conditton.
manag·e to lag lteohind or run far nhea~·.
.
re<:'ted energies is saved if every man
but
such
is
generally
the
mh
•
vVllJi,tm
I<ent
of
New
Yo!
II:
f'rly
forms
a just estimat-e of his powers and
'l'he Jntercol!egiatc; trark nwPt will h
•
'
case.
. ._ • e has
bePn elected! dean of the L t'
'
·
'
·
··
c.
npet'Oil
kept
busy
while
on
the
marr•b
.
•.
,
·
·
·
.
.
;
..
!mows
whe1·e he bel!mg, instead of ftndtake Place nPxt Satunlay, .May 30, auc!
of. Apphe{l Selerwe of Syr- ing ·oat where Ire doesn't biO'long by !L
the trat•k tea-m from the U. N. M. ~~ ev~n, muC"h to tht' dismay of th~· afo•·p~ S~uth UC.olile~e
11 e' rsit:v.
satd
pairs.
ac.~se
series of coHtly experimentK, A·l'tPl' all,
l'fady nn<t eaget• for the contest. This
Did you evPr not· . tl
I l''lfessor Robert Samvle Mlllt>J', a.:<so-1 <'rlut>ation should "tt>·1ch us to know
1
is the first yea1• that th<? '\'arsi ty hit<
He
le num lPr of t'latl• profes:·o · 0 f 111 "h' 1 • 1
~·
•
'
'
<
"" l
' c olll <.a ell.,llli"el- , OUt' proper .stations" by tPac•hill" us tl)
'tt Put·due
TT i · • 't ·
I
b
·'
'
"
•
1
had a tra(~k team, aml thet•e is not a turtle doves• in t!Jn"t•t111 yon, W h o coo and in"'
do the love~·-dovey act? ThE>se ~et ll
" •
.
' ~ v enn, ~,
las
·een l know, ilr~t, ourselves.
man on the te1tm who has hat! nny m·r- bad
example anrl doubtless were the elect~:<~ t? a sLmll.a: posltwn In t~e n~w-; Tht• Ursin us We"ldy of May 8 eoJt·
vious experience, hut the b!lY!'I haw Pl'imttJ'Y
<'a use of tlH' vigilmwe ol' th~ !y '(); g,u.uz;d dep,u tnwn t of e~g 1 ~E'eung: talns a fine nrti(!le on athletics. It is
heen worldng hard this spring, undrr <'haperon.
at< !llm~do College. At this tn><tttutlon ·entitled "A Plea f{lr Pure Sport," ~l'hls
the !iible coaching of Profes~m· lllni!•,
'l'he
camp
Wll>~
made
just
above
ln.Jiuu
~~tf.~or~n f'·tt~?ri, lli'O,fes.~or of mathe: is th<• rno"t :<enslble and strongest artl1111d wll1 be in good shn1le for .the Ht·ng<'amp
and
after
e'
t'
1
h
h
' c.' as bten <.'lected dean of th< <•le we have YE>t S('t>ll in any of out• l'Xg-11'.
• ,•
'
·' mg unc 1: e p!(o- sch!1ol of engineering,
•h
, ·
llht'ls started out in twos nnd thre<:>s
ll!r A d
·
t anges.
'rhf! )lrm•tlre at tlw Indian Sc•llool (mostly twos) to enjoy themselves
'
· • n rew CarnegiE' .hat<. offerecl to i The great<•st dangl"l' thnt thrt•aten~
'Wednesday wns very encoumglng as
'l'he se<'on 1 fall· · '
u · d.·
give $l.OOO,OOO for a bttildtng fm· the en- <'Olll"ge athlNi<'s at thE' Ili'Psent lime i~
!<l!Owlng what >Our men ran flo. <\umou, of 1111111." '·u<t 'o " 'f~ as .tle dren e~vous / gine<>t·lng sodelties. It Is to be situat<.'d iJNnne love. of. Y<'tory. . WhethPr thi~
...
s me ew s ur Y ones l!'t in New Yo1·k ('it
d ·ill
·i 1
I ·
·
·
·
Hrblwn ancl Bowie, our star athJPtcs, nothingJ • stop
tlwm until they reached
.
-· y, •an \\
pro,. <" an 1Vtl'tory I~ ga:lned by tal'tl·es fall• OJ' foul
rlicl parti<-ulat·Iy well. Rome of tll(·ir th<' summ 't f th
.
. audltnrium, a libl'ary and headquarters . lt little matter~ hut victory wco muHt
· •
I
Q
e range. Sttll others for fiVC' englneerin~
so IPt' s
•
1
ft•at-; ~urprised I"VI'n tlwir c•ollt•agu<'R on found nice, cozy noolr~ and thet'<' pass ·1 ,th 0\
··~,.
., , • <', ::· • n.1nw y, have, '1'-he v:rlue of <'O•lh.'og~! spor~s as n
111
tiH' lNun. Altogt>tht>r tlw pr·n<'!it•~> "'••tl- thl' afternoon.
e!
e • ; e1; : 111 sort:t·~ of CiH·I ·l"n~iu;;ern' l'(i!axatlon from. th" tedious routinP of
n~>sday was tht• best of any yPt, and om• I 'Ve are lnt~llnt"!l to think that a !'Pl'· t.he Am~!lcnn Soclet~ .of ~re,••hanH'nl! mental laborJ<, as a means rtf phyait•~<l
tt•:tm will imprO\'e stu! tnOl'(> b<'fort• tlw I tain professor should have had a Pha 1_ ~~g-~n-~~.1 ~'pthei A~<'li<'<Ll1 Soci;ty of 1 <l<'Y<'Iopmeut ancl mental tliseipline, Js
g-reat day t'Oill!'ft, for our boys han' got I t>ron for his es Jef'llll benefit thou h j1" 'e<, 1 c.t . ,n,g neP,ts, the ::\merl< an !u- lost ~ight l>f un!Pss it is nt•t•ompanit•d
T~<>lr form •well, ntul•wlth the !tarn pra(·- might not hll\!E' RE't'n it in' thnt ~ 111 · s~Jtu.te ?fc~l~lillg Enghwet" ancl the hu- hy t_he dt>feut of oue'R rival<. No on!'
tH'<' they wlli put in in tlw shot•t timP Indeed, he wa>' probably blind to oll ~
g'~rer~
u:
.
• dec·rws suc•('e~~. ·we all know how swt>et
113 ront! arts ha' P been ~Jgner! fol a gr~at victory is, hut a defeat galnecl
now rPmainiug will <lonllt!Pss ao won- onp living fact
JU
ll••rs. Th<P. ·I~1·lnrrl!)le ln>!•k n1f our tto:un i"
Our collea"'u~ l\'[J' PJPree Rod~y 1' i ~hf tlu~·c·~~ase ~ro7 the Sch.;l'ln<'rhorn Pll- at th<' expense of hon(';<ty or gentl('mun''Xllr>riPnl'P, but its mettle 1~ so ex 1 ·~1lt>nt not aeromv:'l";;y ~; 01: he would Ilroba;>:~ ~ee ~o',·k~~P~!!~ ~.~~~\\; · ot·~.h('lty .for ly con<lu!•t is clPar•ly, E'al'lw<l. In til<'
thnt ita lac•!, of experience should not have been the re<•i IE> t f
•1
; •
. . · . " 11 -e
.... ·e IP10[>· tim(~ of the llllt'lent (.t•eeks theolr ath1. ,
lln~wnt It from rolling up the higlwst on account of a c::.u::n °C'U~:;~~ 81 :~ .8 e1 : '('J
a'Cquu.e\1 1 um~ from ~ixty-f~ttrtlh Jc,t<•s strove tl.1'gerly •for l~hP ~!mlple ~u
~c•ore ancl l'arrying off the cup, thereby tlon of rock in the \'it'!nity 0 f tl 1 m~- s~J ;'!'t ~0 ~a ,hne fifty fP:t 1101 th or Sixty- rei crown. It would seem vet·y pet"ulmr
g-laddeuing- thi' hPm·t or e\•erv under- ond falls
te l'H'C se~E'llt ••tteet ~rom A\enue to thP Ea~t to us to re:ad .or those hl.'rOPs hurling
w-aduati', alumnus an!l fl'i"lld o·r thh tT.
'1'1
' ·
Rlv('r._ 'l. he pru:-e n.·as about $700,000. ('h''ll'g<"3 Thf lflli(Ji.fessionallsm or olf un11alr
N l\[ If t'lth C'U
t ~ th '
~I
le wugon 111(\l'('h was h<'gun nt ulJ<Jut 'rlw WOJI~ of C'-Onsh uctlon on th!l main PI'al•li<•es ·nt one another Even the Eng·
• • ..
,.
P coml's o e vm·~ tv 5, mtd at 6 o'cloC"lt Jumbo started homP· building, ~·Ill 1J 1
b t 1.
·t 1
·
·
· ·
this YP:tl', tlterp f'an. be hut small doubt ward packed to thE- bursting point witll
'l'h
• '· , eg 11 a au ~- ugu~. ·
ltsh university man look-< >with dll'lfavm·
th:at It ·wlll 11e llllN'l's~fully dt·ffitJtletl· t' 1 ,_ t 1
•. e. '[~nwtslty of M_ontann. '\\Ill he. upon our syste-m of training and om·
m•xt V>•:tr ·f; 1 t• nl"t "'t II tl t" •1:tree "u lUPllY ll<'OJlh•, who con~ic:lcr~d "ell I <'Illt'sented this summet both In sur!'nuous ~£mils for vll't<Jry. The lfi'W't'
•
• •
• ,. o.
n
1e · tru. ' nwn thPir day not lll-SJJ<'Ilt. The homewat'd fi~ld ·t n!l <'lass work The Uni\•t>rslty f
1 1 · .
'
S ·1 ·
"'XPP<'C to r!'turn to the 'var<ttv ln llll' drlvP was rapl<l <incl tlw University was 8
. ·
· .
· ·
o at llt>t c m:sanlty burn« so fiPn•t>IY In
f.til an·•l out· n<•xt te-:ilm 'u~doU'b'l~ll
reachet1 at albout 8 o'clock. Her·(· the "\I~,Jt'rt' 'e.I(>O: Will ope~ .rune 15 ana the Y!'lns of all our <·ollegcs t.~at ~l('_Ir
wll!lb" •I• ·i . , ·
"· 1 •
., . Y
coJ~tl~lU<'. fm six wceek.~. I~leven <lepart- teams S<'m·cely ever t•eprest>nt the t•oll 1\ «,as <',... !"<'t ~e us this J<ar l'. dormitory students, Professor nn<l l\Ir!'. ments wtll offer work, and the 11ew 'Vo- lPge students, but are Often composE-d
.. ~~~~bp raC't.l! e ~it thE' lndian St•hool was Holl'gln ttnd Dr. 'right disembarked, and man's Hall will be completed and open~ of men for w!JOlll n ~Y!'tematlc NlllVaSH
'·~ u.11 • <' a'S gh 117 Ito iilw 'lt>am ~Ill <'X· ft'Cter 'ihf' ye-1t had •been hann'mered ()Ut u e<l for this s('sslon.
has bt>en ma!le all(l who attend col!('ge
~' ~d~~\~' (If sld.e-hnE' l'P~rta.tot·s anti of routJle of times the wngou again start· Dil'<'dor R. H. Thurston of Sibley ('ol- J:u·gely bet'aU:<<' of athll'tlc po.werE~. Of
r
e ng. QU J.;tl'ange g1 oun!ls.
ed, drOJlping the th·ed O!'cupnnts at sev- ((>g~, C"ornell l'nJvers!ty, has a<'<'e]lt<'cl conrsl' Ruc•h tt>nms look upo11 def!'at as
rh!' hll'li1(>SS manag,•r lms bt'Pn kt•pt era! point><. The llil'nlc ,was Ulldoubtetl- an nwitnthlll from the trustl'rs and far-~ a cJ!sgra~t> and usr .every poslb~e lllt>an"
"''l"Y busy re!'ently s<·<·m·ing guarantees ly {1. great ~UC'<'<•ss and was tllOI'OUghi~· utty of the Iowa State Coll<>ge at Ames, to win. 'fhe result has ib~en [qtat the
and making art•nngPmt'nts for tlte cnr!' enjoyf'cl by all wllO Wt"llt.
Ia., to (1eliv<>r the address at the dedi· ft'!'llng o( good fellowship between our
•Jf thi' t·i~fting tf'am~. 'fhf' vJ~itors are
C"ation of the new f'nghl(>('J·ing hnll on j<e<>lleg-eo.~ ~~ ;Jl>~pla:('.l'll ·1>y a jt'alous riva,q.
''~Jlf'<'lf'd to arrlvP l~t·itlay mm·ning mul
11\fay 21. The new buildhtg 1\\':ts built at lry~tntl 'thi'fl !~('!ling de<velop-s- Into !Perwtll hP with us two !lny~.
General Educational News.
a Post of $220,000.
sonnl enmity betwl'en members of op'l'hl• tl'a!'k nJt>(•t will ht> hP!d on the
'l'he Rt>Y. Charle~ S. :\Iut•klantl, who, posing t!'ams. Bnt:h <'Hil\'ge Iook1< upon
aftc'rnoon <lf Raturday :tnd th1• intPntlon
lib·, FmuC"is L. Stetson of New Yorl;: ({ll" the ))ast ten years has bl'en }>re~l- !'its n·eighrhor with gu!'fpidon atllllf'rleondly
was to h:tVt• a hmwhall gnme in tlw bas given $2il,OOO to '\\'illia.ms College. d(>nt of the Agrieulturnl <'ollege, Dut·-, rivall'-y has the<•ome athlf'tie wnrf<ar(',
forf'oCl!';'l!l, tht• l~a1· •f'l'.~fut•uishingmu>of Mr. Hobert. Ji'. \Y!'ir has glvl'n a lllte ham, N. H., bas hE'en forc•f.'cl to resign, I'Ve may decry football as dangerous
lh•• t•cmtt><•tlng t('Hitl!<, hu~ arlJ):tl'l'lltlr Slllll to Wellesley.
At'<'Ol'llillg to the l\Iancolw::tt>l' rnion, tht> I' ~epam'<e 0~ lts bump< flllcl bruises. That
ft•lll'lll'g to tft•p somt> of thetr trnf'k llli'n
'l'lw Hat•Yarcl <'lttb of <'hkngo ltas goYPI'IlCil' of the Rtnt!', l\11', Ba,•heldf'r,. tS ratht>r 1ts valnP, The !Iunger come~
'Who an• nn tlw ninE', thi'Y cJpc•irlt>d that givPn $5,000 to fonntl a ~wholarship In nmy E>1J:m:l.dl' 'P·IWi!l<.>nt. 'l'hlR nrwRp~-~ from th!' id<'a that a football vh•tory i~
1 li>·~ tl!<ln't n·an:t to 1}\!ly unli.'::s t1tt" op~ mt•mw~· of Dunlop SmitJ •
]JN' indirates that th!'l'l' are politic-al ·glorious;
a defeat, disastrous. If a
1
J><>«rng tc•nm ll\tn(• from th(! t7, N. :::11.,
At the British Nation:tl PhY!!ical Lub- inh•igues in eonne<'t!nn with tlw tir<>si-j tt>ntn plays an honest, plucky game, itA
'\"hir•h wmrlrl f·V<•n up mnttN's ill that orn.t{II'Y, 11ft·, <'. <'. Pat!'rson ha~ ht>I'U dent•y,
· <>.£al't shoulcl l'PN'iYi' thP >s:nnP 'PI':ti~P.
1
•:;,,. tluu.
Tlu• \':U'HitY boy!'< hav1• Pl':t!'·lnppolntecl to takp !'lmrge of the electro-~ '!'he- \Y~t!k,•r ·gmml pt•iz<', tl\'hith is· whi>thPt' it R<'Orf's mor<> or less ].JOints
l u•r-•1 ha,.f'ball but lit t11• t11fs ~pring-, a" te<'hnJtoal and photometrll' work, lll!d bestow-e1l Qn<'E' in five years by the no~- . ~h .lll l.t!< o·]llprm'C'n t. A'lh IN!.~ ~ltl.9hness
fh••rt· IR no rPgnlilr ha~Pbnll IPam tlli~< Mr. F. J. Seth~· has h<'Pll appointed to ton Sal'lety of Natural llifltory, has ,iu~t · Js ditngf'r.ou~. Play to •win! ()f CO'U·l"S!l
. Y••ar, hut lr til<'~· c•nul<l hrm·nw a lmt- pr!']HU'e c•ertain tid<' tublt~.; fot• Indian been awardpd to J. A. Allen of the I"'"' clo, but why should we begrUdge our
t.•ry Po,:rl~>l\lll'l'{'\\'OU'I!l dauhtlvs~ .put out port~ and tn !l('t a,~ mmll'lan.
.(\met•il'an l\fuseum of Natural Histo1·y 1opvon!'nts vic~tory? Spo1·t for sport's
:m t•xt•Pllrnt' ll'am, althOUF(h, llt'PtliP~s to
The Jnt 1, 'Vultet• .o. J>itidns haH he- "f01· his a'blP and long contiuuE>Cl ('on-1 ~ake.ls almost u_nknown at present, an.tl
~ay, a, gam(' lllayl•rl With HlH'h n. tNnn m; quc:>Hthed $10,000 to Yale, one-hnlf t<J he trlbution" to Amerll'nn oru.lthology aud thE' 1<lE'a tha_t \'JCtorlous sport alone 1s
,.,.. ur Ill,. I'Ollli'l'laub woul<l nut Ill' used fu 1• n seholurship ami one•hulf fol' mammalo~n:." 'l'he amount of tlw prizto RUC'!'t'>.sful :wtll be the· bane of our most
<•onsl!l!•rPcl n 11 ltlt!'r<·ollt•gintl'
gam!', .•1 priz·P ln mttthl'Jn:ttl<'s.
Is $500, lhut in vle>w of the high l(·atar·aete•r vahmhl!' md to sturdy rnanhuocl. In the
1hotlgh it tlot•sll't nct'('fl"H t'ilY i'nllow that
At a ree1mt mE>eting of the !Jo:ll'd of of Mr. Allen's inYestigatlons, It was vot- C'Ollege, if Mnvhere e-lse, athletles should
lt wouldn't ht' just ns lnt<'l'Psting.
tt•us-te~t·s uf the New Mexico School nf ~d to increase the amount to $1,000. he l<PP't on IL plane \'tba(>V rowdyft.ntl. and
Judging from J>I'C~etlt HPJH•nr:lll<'E'>I the l\fiiH"• siX adclitional t•halrs in the f:tt·ul- Among th!' C'hlef of 1\!l', Allen's illV!'i'.ti- di~ltonesty. A man may bP an athl!'te
lndi:tn Sc•ltllol will ·<!lttPr n tlnP lt'lllll, ty were .establlslled. 'l'hese were min- gn.t!ons m·e i1is "Birds of li'lorid·a," "A ancl a. gentl<'mnn."
' 1tnd although tlH•y hav" only bt'l'll I>t'ac·- ing, Phl'Si<-s lllld elel'tt·it•al engin.eer•lng, Monograph of the Pinnepeds.'' ":\Iono----li<'in.g< nhout 1t W!'Pk, iltP material is meehnnll'al<'llgilteerlng, mineralogy aucl graphs of North AmeJ'l!.'tlll Horlentia"
Las Vegas Normal Notes.
~U<•h lhnt tlwy wlil mal(!' a lliiP sho•w- peli~graphy, m<'tttnu 1 ·g~' and languages. and. "The G~¥'raphrcal Dlstrib?,tfol1, of
m~.
scvetml spel'iltl lectureships wer!' al~o No1t1t
Ameuean
l\fammnlR.
1:he
On 'l'humrJay afternoon, May 141 1\Ir.
'PlH• lllPl!lbE>i'R of lhe h•ac·k tram ltaVe pt•ovided. 0arl E. Magnusson, l3.l~.R, prize wn.s la!lt given (1898) to S~muel H.
Hewett,
a pat·ty of students, took
hN•11 ftlt' fHY111P tlml:' l'lldl'llVOI'ItJg, Ph.D., 1fr10m \Vi>~·.on·sln· UnlV€l1Siity (alt St•Udtler ot Cambridge, ~tass., Ill l'(>t·og- a. ib'<!ltnlp ·With
OlVer .to the nnesa, n~a.r t.oiwn,
thruugh th!' sturlPnt m('lllb!'l'S of the PI'I.'Sent occupying tlw <>hair {)f phys[ps n!tlon or hi~ etJtornologt('ill worlt.
Where they found· some Interesting Inhon,rd or f'Ontrot, to dhtilln insignia to !l!Hl mat!HHnitlf:i~s :nt tltA UniVel'SltY of
ulan rema.!ns which will be show11 to
IVPar nn tht'd!' jPrspys, but either the New Mexico), hns been t\ppointed to the
•·he srhool at some time In the near :ru~
Exchanges.
fa~ulty mc>mbPrs klll<'d tht' B<'llC'.IllP m· !']lUll' of physic.~ on<l ele·ctricai engineer•
ture.
.'<r>IJJP
ot'hPr houldet· W~lS lltrut'h:, for lng; Cha.rle~ '1'. J.Jhwoln, n.s., of the
'l'lw <'IHss play is progr•essing nicc:>ly.
nothlttg• hm-1 rmne of it, n11cl th<> result l~ l\Iassttchusettll IMtltute of Technology,
About the only tlP.W c•xehangP>t we g,·erybo!Ty is sellhlg tickets and a. flt!l
that tlw tmt•k tt>atlt will either have tn httS been upvolnted artlng professor of bn ve m·e the weeklies. Out• old sta ml- house is expe('ted.
WE'l'l.r •tlw in~lgnltt oat'1'i~·d by the ba~kct- ·rht>mlstry, nncl FrancL~ C. Lincollt, B.S., bys, the Oregon. and Urslnus weekli<'~•l On nct"oun•t of an extra rehearal of
1\[.E., late tlf the San Bernardo Mining are on hand. An artiele Jn the Ol'egon 1 1hP Oratorio. SMiety, l"l'lday night, the
hall tc•am !his Y"llr or notH' at all.
nnd 'Milling company, has been placed Weekly on "The l"unetf.on of E<lura- '.inint open meeting '()f the LlteJ'atY so•
In t'hnrge of the met.allurgical depart- tion,'' Is ve1·y good, and say.~, In part:
r h•t.ies was IPO!jbp-onere until iM<>m]ay,
The Picnic.
ment. Presltl~nt Keye.s announces that
"A ;coVIte1ge ediUI!/art.ion may be a. a,esir- MLlY 1'8, lwlhen au. eX1Celtent IPI"Oigm>m
hereutter t·e-gultu· summet· ~vorl< will be alhle l:t'Cqttls'l'tion lt!Yr every one: an or<li- ·was given.
Jli.Usses Vev·e<rka and Fitzhtu'gh 'took
'l'lw Yurn·Yum Jllrnlt' (•ni11P 0 r1: rtc'· earrlecl 011 at the lnstitutlon. This ':~f.~ nm•y !WOl'lcmaJL may he tt bet,tPr man
and
certnlnly
is
fi
better
eitlzen
because
~,heifr
<'•laiSS<es <>Uit if<H' 1a 'Picni'c •last Satur
t·ordlltg· to ~chPd·Uie last Satm·dny and 'Will continue <through sevet~~~:O~ :.edit
of
higher
-education,
but
the
fom•
years'
tl,ay
in
MlllPat1Y With. Mi!>S Papen's
Was fL very eujoynlble affair, mr rtntlcl· nn<l will rount ns tt half Y
l111.l<!d,
FJeld work in geology, sttl'veying. ~~~. course should C!Oilvlnce the. man of mod- i:l<l.~ from the tpulbl'itc l!]lc:lwol. \The dM'
'l"hE> ,p,J~·n,t 1, wa•gon Jumlbo Beifir {•OIW!I mhte ex~.mln~t!or,t~, and sp~cial
~~~!: erate nbllit!es that he is fit only fo1• a ~\'IllS ftne Janel 'true Ubtl<> :l;ollts ~n1cwed
moderate ~httlon in life>. 'I'Iw l'ffh'l!'tlt'Y, thc•ms.!'l\'e~ immensely.
nt ahottt 6:30 In the morning, (tllci aftE'r "tmtfon IWrl~ otl<'lltl~ the time of 1{.!

h.

'

:

On Tuesd,ay '::\!iss Pa.nmns gave a
'\'ery lnte1·esting tnllc i'll a;:smnbly on: :::\It~s !~abel l\1orlly lla~ bt:t•n a
:at the University of h\te.
:San Francisc.o·.
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Sebbeu,

A Weellly Published by the Students of t,he University of New Mexico.

well~"

1\Ir, Chairman! '! ! !
-;Sebben(empha•tic.ully)-'"No, Iha1·en't
The Pl'epa1·aticms for the Yum-Yum 1 l·eaclled that -sta;gt>,"
·picnic have been merrily going •th1•ough'
-:the weel,, and. the great affair comes; 1\Ir. Bec•ker lEft on ·a Yi~it to Belen·I
•9H today.
: la.st Jlight.
~;
-:Oh! '\Vbat a !l<lble- ball game!
'''ho can I take?
-: ..
Prof. R.. R. Lal'ldn, of the Gallup;
-:public schools, was a viBitor at the j A•k the girl;; whkh is tht~ g-r~.:atl~~t
Univel'sity Tuesday.
1
: nuis:mct>, Crawford or t'heruh.

<

THE

Bicycles, Rod a f{S and Sporting Goods,
Hepairing of All Rinds,
])eycJoping and Finishing for Amntcurs.
118 GOLD AVJiJNUJC,
f82 Al!tomalic Phon ....

78 !Jell .Phoh~

Cornell University Medical College, New York ·City

'l'he roul!so ~ovorlng ronr Yetl.rs l>cginH cll11'1ng the Or·st werk In Octobor nnd routlnuM
t:llnlctJ.l, l>esldo inHtrnctlon: Htndents nrc !l!lmlttedto tulvU.lll'Nl stnml!ng titter JlltHsing tbo
t·~qulslto exumhH•llons, '.1 he stwt•t•sstul <'Omplotlon or tim first venr tn riny College or Unl·
versltv recognized lt:v tlw negonts or tho Htltto or :Now Vorl< 11!i mlllntlllnlng ~~ srtt.lsftwtor.v
stnt1dnrd Is StJfl!clcnt t" sousr:v tho rNtnlroments for· a!lmlf!!llon which Juivo Jn.toiY bMJt
rn.twerJ, 'l'ho nnmml n nnotllll'Nl'!,ent. rtiVhlg r.nllptlftlcttlnrs will he mnllell on riPPllcatton,
WM, 111. I OT,I~, M.n., J.f,.J), fllilA.N, C!ll'lllJll UnlV(Irslty M!'d. ColleJCc, .
J•'lfth Avorme 111111 ~Rth Stt•eot, New Yorl1 Cif,y

ttutll June. All thtl rlassps u.r.t~ dlvhled Into small sections (OI' rt•!'llittlons, lllllOrllWr~· lltld
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TilE MIRAGE
A l buq uerq ue,

\

1h'i:! Univer~ity ~,,f NtnV Me10i"·o.

1

STAFF.
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.l. R11hlh 'l'as\'IWJ' ............. Editor-in-Chief
Ulllan
· t F!Utm•
l?ra.ucisllugget
O'Garu. Ir .. ' .. ' .... H. J\ ~·stot
• .., lUl
~
.
.lohn Cannou ....................... Athh:1>tcs
A. Magnusson ..................... Exchanges
Earl
h Shaub I
J> ···olJillS a11d I ot•:•ls
l\lay Hazel!llne f .. ·"· .. 6 • s
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De-feat with form J.s much. Viotm•y with

New Me:xico. form is the goal.''

A weel<lv por.er puhli•h~<l bv the Rhnlonts of

I

~-:=·=::~~=;::-~--~--=~=-=-·=·=-9-E::."~~=~=-=::;:':·='~l'I~i~E~M~IR~..~A;G~E~.=========:::=;-;::,-.--. ____ _

THE MIRAGE.

2

The boys ha(l confidence in their
coach, ltor was it mlspl;med. 'Xhey are
nQ<w th.e possessors of good torm and
wlll be the po~sesso~· of-well, Wll nave
O\lr 'Opinion.
ks t~h\s· ~s t":t:le .Jast :J.\1lra~;e isSL\e{l .bed'«Yt'e >the ·meet, 'Dhe Mirage e:xMnd<s
to th.e tracl<; tE>am and coach eYet'Y congri'Ltulation on th'eir past worl,, ancl
•W'islhes t'hem e:yer.y ~swr:c•esls• in· th.<! comlnlg' me·e•t. ThetY' 1moay a-.,:st assured ot'ha;t
n•s lal!'ge a del-e>gat!<J<n as !lh.; s!.'hon.l and
tCI\\'tl! ;c>an turn (liU t wHl ibe •prese'n1t to
1C'l1ee'l' ithem ol~ 1~0 vi'ctory.

0. A. MATSON & CO.
Art Pictures,

W~tre,

Don't Fail to See lt.

Huyler's Confectionery

Burnt Wood,

You Know What rl'bat Is.

Beautiful Effects .

Fine Stationery,

Burnt Leather,

Bella. ,Jones....... , ........... Athelllmtm N ot<1~
CRAN11l'S-1'he H~~st.
Finest E\·er Shown.
Gladys ChHdm·s ................. Estrell:~ Xoles
K'ito Cunnhtghn.m,. ........... As~em\ll:v Not~·
1\£1\ta Twa:v ...................... Alumni Nl>tes
Mnttle Hr.rket•,. ... ,.J,as Vegus Normal Notes
•
P!'Of, Wal kei•... .. .Music Not~s and Athletics
1\IANAGEMENT.
ill!'. 'J'N~Y!S ................ lndhtn SChool Not<'S
.. ..-·-···-..
lOt•k Bt')':1n .............. , ... Huolnt'sS l\lanfig(•r
Several times during the la~t year we
·\
f-ouls Hel!k<•r
haYe had occasion to find f.anlt with the
~}Ol'l'JS Uow!e
.Josephine
l\Iordy : .. · " .. '\"·•'"ll<'i'l[l'
· ' · i\ll'll'lat•I'H
' ' '~ ·
Q
present constitutiolt ot tlte Athletic AsHell:~ Jones
J
'l'lle
only
paper
in
New
Mexico
which
publishes
the
sociation ot the University of New 1\'(exfull afternoon and night associated press dispatches
:llco, and ·we .are nQoe sa>tisfietl thrut we
SUb!cription Price $1.00 a Year in Advance. have ct·itlcised It sufficiently even 110'\\'. Published by the DE~IOCRAT PUBl.ISHING COJ\'IPANY
five Cents a .\ingl~ Copy.
In one way, eKJJeclally, the constitution
Albuquc•·quc, "New 1\lcxico.
Is laeking, Jtnd that is in its sileJWP ('onTh<' Mh•nge is on sal<• nt the hool<stm'l•s.
CEn·ning the different athletie teams, a
subject up·on which it should be YE'J'Y
Ji;utcred at the post-oftlel' ill Al1m!Jll('1'Q\10 ·Plain spoken. vVhat we mean bY this
n.s second·clnss matter.
sile
on ~ 1 th t
· th t it
'J'hls paper i~ sent regularly to its s\lllScl'lbnee c eel n ng
e en.ms 1s · a
EXTENDS TO PEPOSITORS EVERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION
crs untll a dcflnlto ordm• is 1·eeci vc(l tor its provides for the organizn tlon of no
AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
tliscontlnmm!~<' aml all anear~tg<'Sl>altl.
teams, not• does it provide for the apCAPI'XA r,. ~100,000.0(1,
.Addn•ss u.n communiP!ttlmts to Klrl< B1·yun. po!ntment of any <'aptuln, except that
Rtisint•ss ;\l;mttl!nr.
th·e ooa1'd of contl·ol :>h.ould appoint one
1\'heneYe!• it takes the notion.
Ever
.since the organization of the present
Atbletlc Association teams have been
TRACK l\IEE1'.
organiz-ed and captains .appointed !n a
sort ot haphazard way, and the time
One week .fri>m today the UnlYersity bas come to call a halt,
!
track team will meet its c()mpetitor.s· on What we suggest, is this, and lt is one
.
,.. ., ...
the field at th.e Fair Grounds in this similar to that we made in regard to
(•ity. F.rom present indications the me·et the management of The Mirage. Let
the captains -of all athletic teams be ap.
""-'
"""'
will be a grand chapter In the history of pointed in the p1·evlous year. The rea.
--·~ ..--~- .. -- ~.---~-.~·-,=··----~~·-·-··-~-the ~thletlcs of New :Mexico, and will be sons fot• this are obYious, Fl r~;t, a mru1
a monumental event In the history of Is n.ppolnted leader, and he endeavors •
this University. Not·Withstanding the all through tb~ summer t-o get men for '
fact that universities "and colleges are his team; second, :athletics rome to the
jn,
~ine
not founded primarilY for the support front at the very opening of the scltoolj
year, and the captain will get his men '
-of athletics, the fact remains that atl:l- out from the start, not two or three
Qity.
letic.s !~.=· an indispensable p!Har in the months latt'r, as has beo:>n the case Ill •
103 NORTH FIRST STREET.
support of a university, and iu fat't it Is the past. Of course, there are many
.
h
other
reasons
why
the
ca.ptaln
should
1
•
ac:cordrng w 1Jether or not a sc no! has a be appointed In the preylous year-It 1
ALSO INDIAN AND MEXICAN CUH.IOI-i.
lively athletic .spirit, whether or not It gh·es the appointee an incentive to re· _'"'·'~
Is a living lnstltutlo!l. Such being the turn to school, gets the responslbllity
ease, it at once becomes evident that for the existen~e of a team into the
hands of a responsible man, makes
any great athletic 'I!Yent should have things sure instl'ad of necidental, as at
the support of the Ui11Yersity, the stu~ '{}res-ent, nnd, ·lnract. it !s the :o-nly sen·
dents and the friends of the University. sible thing to do,
This support, IW~ -are glad to say, has
Probably the argument wlll be raised
that we might not have the rJght man
not be!Ml !acklng. Only by this generous for the place In the previous year, but
support. has the coming athletic meet can count ou smne one in the succeeding
be<:ome a possibility, and when our fel- Y<"llr. Such a state of condltlon.s, we adlaws trot out on the field one week from mit, mih•t 'WEill .exi!'lt, llmt, ueveortheless,
today the.y wlll feel that the good wish~ 'We say appoint the best man you have,
Don't depend on n-ewcomers :for yout•
es ot. their friend9 will do much to cheer captains. J-et them not tldnk that on .Academic Department
them 'On to the coveted goal-Yictory,
them depends the Welfare of the school
rt seems that at this time it will be on the at~'~tlc field.
.
F1;mr yeays' preparatory work leading to a diploma that
right to giYf' "th~> lhny"" n. littl<> offi,.!at
We hav... stated our opinion. DoPR ft ·'
w111 ar1mtt the lJOlder to all first·cla~->s Universities in f!Jt:
raise
ln
the
work
they
have
been
closeem.
cot·.rec
.•
t
to
.you?
If
it
does,
in
an-~
.
United. States..
P
other particular the constitution has

I
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ing, and to tender our thanks to Profes~ been found Ia(' king. Don't forget this C 11
•
D
oor Blair, without whose help, not with· defect at the next meeting.
.
· 1 0 eg1ate
epartment
standing their 'Work, they would have
The lboord ·of l("onltrol, it ~vi!J be urg~!
I•'our years' colleO'iate work leadingr to the B. A. de!!.ree.
ed·, Is glYell lpO!wet• to atppolnt t·a:ptain!l" ·
"'
'·'
been able to do nothing.
at any- time. and thus. there 1~ no neres- j Graduate Departrue t
From the very first the boys h;we got slty for an ameml!l)ent. "At any time:" 1
• n .·
. .
out regu1.a•rly wnu h':we ,workM hard. ~xactl:v, If they see fit. What we wn.nt!
Work offered In specmlllnes leadin<r to advanced derrrees.
~
.
.
. ts something more de<fin!te than "any 1
I';
·
~
"\Veeks and months haye been spl'nt lll tlml'.'' and !lomethfng we l'nn place l Normal'! De
t
preparation for the strAin of a fe>v sec- mo.re t•e!lance on than the "sWl'H will" I
par ment
onds, and many looking on at lhe meet of the boar!l.
One year of professional work is required in addition to
w. ill.. n.ever .ap.preciate th.e work-genuiue I·
..
.
. ..
. .
,
the four years' acttdemk course or its equivalent.
hard work-which has led up to the
Gentlemen, now Is the time to order 11·
your Suit. our Clothing Pleases
·Commercial Departme· t
.
present oortdjtlon of our team.
:NETTLETON TAILORING AGENCY. \
r ~ •
' .
. n
.
,
T? Professor :l31alr belongs every 1
·
·
. \
rlus department. exacts the full four years' work reqmrec1
pratse fo1· he exist.ence of our waclt
1
~ot :l~e c.omplebon of. o~1e of the academic courses, wi.th
team. Himselt an old traek man, u 1>on
.
substitutiOn of comtnercutl branches.

I

t.

his arrival In Albuquerque, he at once
Set to work to give the University It

'

'

I
i

·~ i

I

'
I

;

'
f

track team of which she should justly
feel proud. Although lmrd pressed bY
his d.utles in connection with the Scnool
or M:us!c, Professor Blair managed to
~Lve · fb.ebweel1! Uhree- ~and' !l'vur ho>U'rlll
weeklY to the 'coapb)ng of the boyg, With
the results 'Which are now eYld.ent.
He 1& a "stickler" for ''f01'm," as ev~
>i;ry good coach Is, ana the boys wcl'e
Impressed from the first wilh the facts
that; ''Vl<'tory ~vithout form Is 11ttte.

DELA.N EY'S
iR where )'Oil get the

~- ~

BfST ICE·CREAMS AND SHERBETS.!
:

PURE FRUITS.

T1·y our l<'ruit Ptltlch-~something new.
Where cnn I find n first•ciMs pluct to
hove my

shoo!~

poli!lbcd? Why, ot tl1c

Payne Shining Parlor
103 North lllrst St. Ovtm 1ln:v tu'ld Ill gilt.. J,EJ.dll!s' shocM n speclnlty. J>ollte nttilnt!on lis•
<\ N. I' .A YNE, Pno1•.
sured.

• ·

i ...,... us1 c

l

l

n euar. ·tment

~~s~~uctiol!- off ere~ i?l vocal ct;tlture, (lu.artette and chorus
RlDJmg, I~mno, vwhn ~nd gUltar playrng, harmony,. the·
ory and 1l1story of IDllSlc, elocution and }}hysical culture.

Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates
.For Fte1·tlu!1' l1ijormaltmt Adddre.~s

W, G. TIGHT, President, Albuquerque.

~....,.K.....,..,""""""'"."""·~
ALBUQLAUERRGQUET'S
.
· ES . STORE
• I. C. COLUMN.

ISU1P'Pe•r.

'It's UQIV 6 o'clo'ck," sa1d Bolwi), >pilotut-e'Wi.th a >wat~c.h pa:s:t.,
ed Oil' lt o-ut olf lh.ls· po!Cik<!t. .
"I u•gl'ee with you," sa.i H-eald. Leot's [
go •t·o <butlte•·., 1 h.a.Yen't h:id anything
Ito -eat sin"·e a •p. 1n."
\Popular
'£he fe!Qoi\1'19 'E'tut•ted to1wu• ft lit'tle'
hut, ,H~ald a·nlc Bt'Y'a·n •walkh1g· ·alhef\d,J
•the oth,eJ'S lbrln'SJl!llg' 111p the rear ('W·hkh
harr fruin,te<l). '1 n•e htvt •w.a's csoon1 reall~h-1
ed, and \n• ext<" rna! alp,pea:ra·n>ce · ~v:a:s.
ce,•tia!n,Jy ll'Ot a >th'inlg o·r be!an'lY, a~;,
•

~ -ei, •puu_ln~;

B. ILFELD &

co,

, .

·,

·

(

"'l~hts week we 1ntend to give a story:'i()vPHJt-t-: r:t·<~ this
he ~um-Yums on th~ Styx"-written
lby. ·one otf o•ur prec.<Jlc!pu·s yo:ung men,
st.orc:s gre~t ~howhllr, A IIJno!l!•st l.r Jll'icetl.
~111 • Jo'l~n Bendrlt"k Kuntgs, 'l'he srtoty f,s
a
A.• SK. INNER.
O'ne •w!h·lie.h w~ll :!Hus~nates· •this i<UlllO!t'\~
vl;vld IP·DhY€ r !Otf tm!agm>a.tlon un~l 4s d•es·
~
~"~.
;tn>e~l ~ 0. •La·l~.e it·s •plnlce lin IIDngli:sh lite~·_
-, ,_
atm·e h1gh 111 the •t went'Y-t!llrd s•tnry.
~'o1·

trans uud

Jj~v,:.nfng

J

G RoC"' R I FS" •• •

1

3

1

3

.San J"::/. or;e
Market
•
City Madreting Place.
·

B I-I, Briggs &

I

Pr~scription•,
,., · .. •' • ,,
,
.
Heald. b~ough>t to him~elf.
Toilet R (•qui,itt>s, J':te.
THb YlM-YUMS ON .'l'Hg Wl'YX,"
"T hts 1s our Ft•nlt Ho:usP, Heald,",
osj It u~ ltbot half-past in Uw evening' said Ht•Yml, aml .he t )•Uk:ihe;.l " !button 1 Proprietors of tlte Al1'arado Plull'lli!ICJ', '1
'· 206 w t
i!· . a"
. U •was about half-past fivt·' (ll th · ne~'t' tthe d'(Yo·r. ~'lw tlom •w-a·s imlmed'i.
•
es
·l t oa AYenuc,
evening), A .(•ompany of ol<l Yun;. Ym:, a:tE;>lS• o•penecl /by ~ur ·Ohl. Ho-YA>l K·ee![Yer 1
Opp. Alvarmlo llotcl.
~at {)11 the. fur.ther bank of the Hiver ~e th~t K:_y~s, ll\'>':m, ·1~0 1(;.;x;
.. ~se·d his~---------------1 P'~::
IC
C
I Styx, where they gaze!l over th .. . JOY .a a>, am seemtg ~··ea. { '-'"Y' mum- Th,
l
l
) "C
~ •1 ·
"·
Z ')!Cte ln1to the 'WoJ'Id they had left. e llYel •bling !'D>methintg to !li<ms·~l'f :'·n'rl bolu·sh- 1. · e on Y 1~ ~ce. lll town where
l)
"'l'here l'ome" . c 11 a 1•011 1 . ., . ·a ln•g, lll>e the C'oy >m.a•Jrl•en, wh1rh he wus 1
the Un.l"\ ers1ty boys and
j \
a"J"'l'~'.tr
.
,,
lOW, KHl
t
.
•
n~wle, 'and if ·he :hasn't my Iaund•ry we no··
g1rls
can get• II !111(l sec lle
1 1'• . ]> . I.
b'','lUS'n.
I' With Il'l\'ill· in 'the l<':l.ll- th·e ~~"l.rty
la
.Jghting sv,tem. Will be compelletl to ha~.e
~ ]'J'n1,
•
c,
'
No trO\tble to show lhe systeJll.
want that L'Uff to W!':tr tonight. I've Rtelpiped ill'li> •the O'"'"N'lHlf'l•ttltH', <Whl<•h
got a white tie that will exa~tly mat<'ll Htoo<l In an1e ><larn•eJ• O'f the 1'()0offi, and,
.... II' A'l.' ....
it."
in (Ule :g:patce or a 1fP 1\V S'E'!~on<l"' \f-ound
All thP fPllows turnetl to lool<: at l'ha- ·~'hemee1Yes in tl~e ~nos•t <bC'.nut'lful <llnDE-~AN~Y'S
110 Gold Avenue.
ron·s boat ~lo·wly t'l'oHsiug tlll?' oltl river mg room. Lo-okmg ar·OUil'(l lhlm in asof Tlnw.
to<llls"lnne ntt, H-E'ta·ld• notlocell· .b1m't th<> \
"Yell; that·.". him, an rlg-h.t," g"fntlY •wa•llfl <lW the roo()l]n <WI€. re nll•Q!nwcl 1\:rth.
breallw<l Shauh, wilh his usual in<l-iff(>r- myl'•tlc H;Ylnll.Jo!-s whkll ·W~'I'f' uninlte•!IJ-g'l-1
, , ·
,
. ,
.
!l<'twe to the nomiaati\'e case. "Maybe 1 b>lr •to lum.
,
SIIELF AND .lll~AVY liARD·
do~1't hope lH~ ha.q the lann,lry! Oh, •Sr<•ln>g hifl 'JlE'l'tpltox<'<l lno·k, B1•ynn,
WARE~ RAI"GE~ •• s:royEB,
l~o. I gufi~s I <lon't want to g-o to thE> ev~t· re<:nly to h~Ju) thf' lg-nm"an.t, ~>x·
LAMPS AND CU lLl;R\ ....
Dorm tonight, ~in't it?"
P'tained:
St111itnry 11 lllnJI:lcrs, 'fin nud GttlYnnl:r.cd.
"I 1 "
·
Iron Wm·k.
<'1'1Nl Jont's, n" h~ polnh•ll
"ThO!'P <ll'f' mt)ttoes ~\·hi·<~ we h(ly,e
(
BOG West Hailroad Avenue. with...oohls'· mighty
20
glass arm at tile buat. lallopted· ,qJnlce oc•omintg to tills side o>f 'the lW\!~t iold Avenue, - Albuquerque,
"\\'llo ·hal'\ h<' •WIN1 him? 'flw 11oor duf- riveJ•, nn!l :tilwy are iW't~iUen In Yum·i~h, -""---·--·----~-~· '· ··· · - · - - - let• Is up agninst lL job, all right.''
a, V<'ry H'im>p•le ·~an•guatg.(>, in •w'hit-lh you
PHOTOGRAPHS
"H<• has on mw ·or thO!.<e dinky young wlll ·b<> instru<'le•l ijyy Mt·. Bolwle htt'e'l'
Altemw for Wasl1lmrn Oulttm•. "lnn<'all' I u~Pcl to wrar.'' saW Shauh.
Jn the dny."
dollus
WooOwr
nlso l'll.rry
htrgl•stand
lineRanJos,
of various
nml;estill'
of
' \'ll grP>w ~,~,"1 t•n•t a:s the lboat mp'J)roa(·h"\Viha:t cln the m·ot>to<>B say?" n•slteil
~mall lnstt'UIU!lnts In th!l terrltor.1·.
l.'<l thn sho1·~. Whi'n BJ•yun suddenly ex- H'('\'lld·, anjl Setbn>rn 'VO'lun•tr<.>red the fol- 1
215 Railroad Ave.
HALL k LEARN ARD, <~lai-med: "By Ge<Yt'ge, f.(>ll<il\'1\', that's Iolwintg trnmshttlon:
H'('a•ld·. Onr! 'l1wo! '£hr<>E'! Ohkk-:a·
kN•unk!"
"You see >thn't onr .QY<'l' there In the
Headqu(Lrters for Studenta.
PHOTOGRAPHS
~rh>aU it ~ms Heald. no one could '<"-orn'(>t? MIU> 11e. "WeN, thlaltt S(Lys,
(l;o·uib:t. 'l'hoer~ hE' l".ut, using ~t. Welbste-r's 'Ha£;h,, the 1tolast ~r lif-e.' T·hen ll'h·~t
-=B
J:lUPPE
·
\..
,;:.;...;:....;.~.
Everything to Furnish the Un:albrid'geil Dktlonury for a
t t'h one dJreC'I-IY' OII]posi'te ns r<'a<lll', 'W:hat 1s
old 1lislto1'ic .tr:u >cup by •hl~e.a.l~ e iS~Ipper •Wi!thoou>t 1m.sh ?' ·whlle 'tlhe on'e
House.
pound 'Of butt-E'I" ~ 11 his hn 1 s 5d, E't,""'a dill'C·l'NY albo,·e us rNtd:s, ·r,on~ Jive
II(
an
ne I-ctn~ Ha oij1 ' "
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS,
usual d1ol'bollcal IP'in nlpou his <'ounte- · "
·· '
:
nanJc(>-,
"H~nw.. Heflme<I o~·N·<'o>nH' wit~ th'<' 203 Grant Block. Railroad Ave.
As Hl•€' i'£>1101ws fini!'hed >th<> y€-U He<n•hl joy.ons ·tldlnlgs that H.asll ~till re1gn1ed
.
·cabnly :rr~ec, ..rtnd pJ~'i.'C~ing 11ts lntnd on supreun~; =but when he f.aint.~d !l.~alwy In - · ,-~
· --~ - - - ·- West End of Viaduct.
Ills ruhdomf.'Jt, IJO'II'etl to ltis brothel• t'h(' m'llll>S ot Jon~s 11 e 'Wnf' -~P"'••d!IY t'.(>· '.
Ymn-Yum~.
yivett !bY :a. Pl'~t?nration. whil'h Dr. B.:>\1'•;
•
•
Q•
'"\oil thE- lboa•t tourhNl the shore Heald 1e att one<"' tal[l'pat<'tl to ht~ litH<> fin~?··...
!
.
•
••pt•nnn'
~.u~ l'~g I]1tl y UJnt1. s IH>ok l1an
' .d s a· II
"B.l'Oith£1'~"
Don\'iP ' ·•tftf't'
-llEAl,l'lllS 11'!~~
v •t.
.. , ·sai<l
~
" · r ... , .
Med me at O'Rielly's
l'OUJI'(}. "HE'l'e at la-!;'t,'' slgQie\1 he. "lt hta.~ trull;r• J'{'l(OQ.YN'Nl, "1\111" U'ttle E'~1·l;<Hll> i
w.us all HliVfU,l th•ip. You SH> I. h~lU to ~es to ipl'O'~'e •ronlclu~h·E'Iy t~JP <i'Ol'l'e(•lt·
(l .
.
Soda Fou.Jttai1l.
work ~ny asf~t•ge. Did·n't h 1we theIne~ oif my t-he·O.l'Y. tha-t th<> -httle .fing~;·'
,<p!'lt•e,"
Is the eaUi<(' or a11 tqte ill!< 'lh.1t llP'0 1l i·s!
214 SECO)';D !':iT.
---------------"H{)JII' tlit1 you leuve every1Jo!1Y Jn the ;!heir to, C'ure olh<' littlt• fin'.c;"<'L' aml y o u ; - - - - O'tht;>t· !World?" <a~ked ,Shaub.
! cure H1.e ditsHl'~e."
!
'Cr
"011, :!-'0-SO! I SUpipo~e you'll E't•e: All .th<P fE'llO'IYS' no<ld;>,J IJH'(llfQiUil<li'Y. See Our New
.'. I
.
·
eammn: <"())m"lng· over 111 a f<'W d.ay$, t •1 Menn]l\'1111£>, Heulil> an<l J<lJ~·w, with Sprl"ng Sample
8 • - •
gn!CPS you u'll kn«W that he lo1-1t his ,lth-elr u~unl a~a<'rlty, took !then· plruees
~·A'r 'l'IIE•hawy home.''
;:at tht> t•aibll", ·whit-h 1·an ~e-nlgth'lvise ht
\Vc can snve you money on your
:A eh01·u·s ll•f dl!i'lllay ·greeted •th:ls- J·e-I·'LOte room.
(It'sttmellvaslO·tia;t,) Thoe
Spring Suits.
mark 0!1' Heald's, Cannon· Jo;;t o·ut? ,High :M.A. M, l101we•ver, made a gra!b
Gold.Av<muc.and
1
The -shock wus •te<t·ribl<>. Ho;wevo:>r, 1tln.t •the butitel'. He twas -sue.eesl;lful, Mld · •
•
·
• S<·<~ondStrcet.
For Goon Goons at RIGHT PRICEs. was 1l. s.u!J>ject ulpon oWhld1 no one ~~·i~<h'groo.<1n o•f di'i'!nay ros·e ~rom u~l. ealc.h
ed to dtw.ell, nnd all looked gruttefullr O'f wlbom hall lJJy tltls tune Ita-ken' h1s
ult Hlalloran, ~vnto ibJ•o!te t!he l'lilen~·e ,):}y: I plMe'. .However, !there wm~ no 'hellp
111.
"Did you m'-lke 'the whole tt•ip alon!C,:!l'>H' H. l~read nnust go, 'but!terle!ls to
Heald?"
th.'~ :stomh:ehs o'f all exc®t Healld on,
"No,"
said
H-ea-ld;
''Roae.y
came
~vi11t
that
nigiht.
~
203 Sout.h First Street.
me as !l'at• as the other ibank, llmt Ohn.- In lthe mlddlf' of .thC< table ,'1\"'aS n j'
oon ~·:fused·. to t>ake 'the risflk ot -sink- ;goldelll ~pla!Her of enormO>us size filled
216 South Second Street.
in•g Jns_ :boe,t, and .-ou~equently RodeY •With hn~h. '1'\hl<: p1'1H<'I' ''~1\f! <("In' >'the~!~
H. G. BRUNLIEB, Prop,
.
Iand ran the Jenlg't:h o·f the 1ta'bl~ on a
Goods Delivered to all Parts of. the City ~\f.'l.S d£>1-t on the •ba11>k.
"1-'l~en
H~:~"'Y
will
newt•
·~H
to
.~oin\
traJCk, ·~nus e-nnJbllng ea>rh of the bOys
r,v.· l
New Telephone 35S.
Otd'Telephone 47
us, \Vlll he. snid Shau'b, '" tth tt Htgh, to O'lYI·am sotm~ ol!' t'lll' '('oveteli <leliocaocy.
V
, .1. { .
iwlhl~h •was Jnv-el'!'e>l'Y ~propo~tlo•nul to 'rhrs •th£>y did :w:i'th hearty good ~viii,
.. ·
,
I<''or Newspapers, Mag:azines, th 81Ze '()f lt'be dbjed 'llnd<'r tJ.,~,·usslon. 'but, stmt'>:re to s.'\~', the 'J)lle d'lmhliished, 1 Cel nllo~ LU,IllJ?• <?all up Lump, Antlna"Oh, yes, Chm:o~ lt>ft .!Jim a !ft:~w dos- ll'Olt in ·lh: -lt>fl•f"t!
No>U<.'in•g this, the
cttc, .snuU1i:~J;i~~al, Coke,
.Home·Made Candtes
1g ·him •lo n !lOJ'm;:tl n<!wll'nilllN'il f.a'<'l' Ql"NJmecl '"'"ltlh joy. 'HP ! .
M
00:
()t•oo
to
>bt•m
.
,g.
and
:;Jz.• e... <lll a...ct•go ,. he
II'. 11.1tl . ].),• " t-n.t;1JJ< d to .Jmd 11'<Yt onty· tfound.' the· fi>nn·tuin ' oif upTteo
and 't uNls:
1!17 J.!. HniJtooud
Avenue
,,
olep!JoucB:
Alltomatw
No. 411l, noll
Sys-•
.b'ine Oigan,;
>cros:s at some .. u.ure ·:mo.
1~tett•nul ymtt'h, but al!"o the if<YUilitain 0\f tern No. 45.
go to
''Bettie-11 !pUt th>llt in the lo;eul~o~,, €11-E-I"'ll:tl haJSh.
I ---~------------B:AWLEY'S on the Corner.
:Sim.>Uib," :Shld Bl'l'Un. .
.
j'
"How'~ thM >W<lt"k<><l ?" be inquired.] . ~.
, .. ,
..
, ~
"Sure," !w<tS the reply, n·& tM oyounl!l'
Jones ·h!u~h.ed <1Niplv nq one olt the, GET A SOUVENJU Sl OON OF
- - illJU.UJ add•t'essed• •tOO'lt a pell>ciol und pad •tellowtf', l[loln>tin-J; ·tr)II'HI'<l him, !':aid:
:
YOUR AJ,)IA MATER AT
1
tt'rom ~11a ![loleloo't. "I mreed all! t•he n<Etws "Hie''S' thoe- man."
.
"JUX
I lCU:ll ~et, £011· TaS<>he-1' ,git.VIl me twenty . "ExpJainl It to the- kid," Ul<g'e.d Hal-l
AIWHITECT,
10o!U.tn~l~ :to liU, Becltet' get hls h~t1r loran•, tan(l •When all deman<l·ed !•t, Jollf'S i
'
'1 '
!c!Ut ye-t?"
tohl the story olf h•is in:venltion.
!
".N'()ot :ye;t. By t·he way," sttltl Hea·ld,
('l'o Be Con't1nu€d.)
Hoom :!? , N. 'l\ AriltUo Bl!lg.,
'lvU\.el-e< ~s. fl1i:llStclher ?"
ALBUQUimQUE, NEW MEXICO.
"Oh, :tte g.ot dn•to it•ou'lble with t.lil>son
b. C>hla1'1es >albOUit >those h\'LllS.J!Jteell•t
I
.
•
lpi'CWtl't'IS, anll the <JOiU1't d·elc~ded' ll)..ga:lnst:
lc
J."Y
I
.llO' ·him. :He'S tl•ecrull):}rook<e," ,Ull>S\I'v'le~·ed Bl:'y-!
l.
c·y~~Ie ~··
c··
--' .
·
;::, .nu, •with. rwthet• ll. am'PIPY smile on 1tt~
u
tfarce. (tl~hose lwa•Jt an'('! K-enltllleky t'OIO•'
11/i Gold Avennc.
~~:~,,{J~e-~ sNll •J•an'kled a Olibtle 111'
Cornel' Coal A venue and Arno St.
"Well, ~·Oilllo(> -on·, iVf'O'i<YWif!, !Pt'S' go to;

. 4,LVARADO UANNJDD GOODS.
IVORY FLOUH.
Auto Phone 487
New Phone

1

I

i\·

1
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e/J
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Pure Home• Made cand'tes

i

•

Albuquerque Bicycle and Electric Works

Alb.uquerque Hardware Company

1

f)

1?.

r1 L Gl-i R,

I"

DI;N'fiS'f,

--------··---

We Want Your Trade

B. U t man
· 'S

Studio

.
The Prescription Druggist,
-

l

FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO,

F· G Pratt & C

....

!

TI:)

l")

Staple »r Fancy Grocert'es

j

I

!

;p.

c·0 N ROY

lJ H BOATRICH'J'

ll£gltla1zd Grocery

'ln.

Spot Cash Store

vV

i

GL E ASN ER,

TAILOR.

Staple and fancy Groceries

---------------=-H A J-{N

I

I

l]
Ed
. \iVarc

t

on

Crts• ty

s VAN N &SON'S.
Jewe}e!S· an d opt•lCJaflS.
··

H.cihl a nd ....a.eat

I'he liyde Explorl
:Expedition

LARGES'l' $'1'00K OF BLANKETS 1N
THill WORLD
Ulnnkct Department--~ Albu<Jucrq ue, to; .1\f.

i

his!

-------

A. ..'f. MALOY,
GROCER,

Albuquerque

M.ark e t

nd Arms· o.

~----------~--------------~

I

We IHHJ<ilt• lilt' lH•st K, C. :tnd
Ments to he had.

Nntil·e~~· J• C. BALDRIDGE,
,
i

GIVE US A 'TRIAL OROER,

ALIH!~l!BR~Ult, NHIV MEXICO J3cllPhoue5.

auto PhOne

Dealf~r ~n

!UJAIBEI?, PAINTS, DOORS

1ao. 1

1

413 South Fitst Street.

Etc ••

·i
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..IIIC._a.~2·!·~~~*

IP~I.'·'A~.~.r.~~.Ti~-.~·=.i5:·,iiiiii~)
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<

l

I·

H
II
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I

r

!:>

I

I

:with the man net• in which the local column ha~ ,been 0'\>nducted in the past,
and the local e(litors ha,ve. been in.l'ormed th~t they must, a.s far •as possil).Je,
eut out the friv<;lous nothings with
Which they ha.ve <been aecttstomed to
fill the l'paue a,ssignei! to them and to
<'online th·emselves strictly to ne>ws
items. It i>' therefoJ'e· the end<:avor of
the Jocal editors to present this week to
the public a eolumn eontalning nothingbut new~ itE'ms relating- tD the S('huol
anu the sturlen ts.

I I

Ir .,
I

id
I .

I

.;.

I

-:·
Or Bowie?

I
1'

Come,

pa~·

up like a little man!

i·'
I

,, ~

'r' .

b;;.~

· Oh! Joy!
, this year.

No more English themes

i

IN FACT, ANYTIIIND YOU TVAJVT.

II

• :-

"Some.>body took my book" ill a eom·
: mon cry at the UniVe1·s!ty.
;

··-

I~;~~Yd~~ic:-:!u~;:r~~~~~
•

t~ 111"enuo.uslt:

I

:u 0 ;,~;

:Ulss J,abt>l
vPrsitY on 'l'uesd>tY.

a

visitPtl the
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!
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-:~icnic
.
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lifo;~~
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Next Door to the Post Office.
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b~;t

there
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I_)re~cription

Druggist,

117 \VEST UAILHOAD AVEN'C'E.
-: ..
Colorado Phone li3.
Automatic Phone 45r<.

I

..
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' ~~BROCKMf~II~R & COX,
Plumbz'1zg, fleatiug·, Draz'u. Ltl)'ittlt·
Builder's I la1·dwa1·e.

-:-

lsabel
vlsitea the Uni-1 . 'Ve are sorry,
versity 011 'Vednesday.
. news.

1 ,

S. E. NEWCOMER'S

Don't take it so much to heart.
-:He won't ~pealt to me any mort'.

Mr. Louis Be~ker lsft fot· Belrm lust i It happened at the plcnk.
Monday night.
j
·: •

' i ,,

was simply

-!Come, don't feel so bacl about it,
:Messrs. Grover Strong and Frank )Jy. i
-:E'rs were visitors at the University Mon- j That's all right,
day.

1\!r. JumE'.~ \Vr()th, '02 (more commonly I
known aR "Wrotlty"), visited us Tues-1
day.

~!.;

'.rhat Yum-Yum

:m-: great, even if Miss X di!l run it.
:-

~:-

';

School Supplies,
Waterman Fo"untain ·Pens~
Office Supplies,
. Gunther's Candies,

I

It Js rumorPd that Heahl was ~een to ,
~'"hat
t!
·:I
lmve r. ce t l
·
.
'
n
, !
•me {1o YO'U 1hin1t we hav<> .
J\fond~y. n a n 1ltB pos~essum some time •brenkfa.!;it ,ovel' here?
·1

I

. -=====

•

The lanndry wag-on was at the Uni- , :A.m1 the ~pring fever.
Yersity on 'l'u~>sday anu Friday after· ,
noons.
Isn't it awful?
-:-:l\Iiss ·IHnhel lllot•dy visit£>d the 1'ui- ; Boys, if you will go to the cl.lalrman
evrRity on :i\Irmday.
i of the picnic eommittt>e he will g-reet
• you with a sweet smile ani! a receipt
)I r, A !fred i\fagnu~>"on was ~<een to boolt.
walk from the Administration building
to the Sei<>nee ·hall.
.
' Only a we-elt b~fore the Interschola.<;tic
The dormitory
WE'nt to bt•ealtfast j
as usual 'l'uesday mot·ning
I II s c ass l oo
_:·
lug· Is half the victory.
I

J

I

nic?
, ·
Or Cannon?

--:-

!

~

~

Local.s- and 'Per.s-onal.s-

..
1!1-·:-----·-----·--~--..1
There has beeJL some dissatlsfa.·ctio'.'. llook.ed when co,ming baclt :from the pic"

I

q

',

THE MIRAGE.

.
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-:-

182 Automatic; Phone.

rH Dell Phon('

Y.-Why did he leave so suddenly?
Mr. Louis Becker returned from Be·
Z.-He :beard there was going to
len Wednesday morning,
a baseball game.

ne.:.

-:J. H. Heald of San Rafael was a

welcome visitor at the University Tuesday,
-: ....

-:-

Lace!

Lace!

··-

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House,

At last It has retut•nea.

-:-

The trm•lc tea;m pra,ctice is at the Fair
:Miss Hickey-What is a !'op?
(}rounds this afternoon. Some records 1
- !·
will be taken. Be there.
·
I And the whole cheese.

115 SECOND ST., "'fl1c At·ch Front," ALUl'C)UlmQt:E.

Miss JNabel 1\Io;~~ visited the Uni- I
Tt is ;whisperei! a.bout th;.t the reason
1'ersity on Thursday,
every one known to be a Yum-Yum has
-: ...
· . Professot• Hodgin g1; V~> us a talk in been 1<o sad in appem·anre of late Is to
A;c·wmlblly la!tt 'nueooay on the su.'bjec.t be found Jn, the fad that they have had
· nothittg to S('rap about for as mu<·h as
·of "Hero! nc,s."
three days.
· The !<lnging last ~ednesday was ('Ondnded. (?) by Mr. Kirlt Bryan.
"Soft'' in the stilly night!
-!-

E.

VVASHBURN,
l~URNISU IXGS,

-.-

At last, the l<mg-lookf'll-fm· IaN' has
PlNtse may I C'arry your track to the
been found,
-:tJJnl'nJ'-•Igate?
-:-_
I
::\fi::;s TsfthP! M ortlV vi~itpr]
r
versity on Ft·i(loay.
1 _H.r.·"'·lrl. llw wan \I ttlt tlu, autugt.t!Jlt I
t
1
rouser~..

-·-

II- 1\.T"'
"t .'"'1101'"
;,-,
~o, ('1
~ ~0 '1'·II. lN<•t

I~ct.,

Houth Hecon<l Htreet.

.. : ..

-:-

Th e I mperla
• 1· L.aun d ry C ompany
l>>1.\. Ul{ (>ll' POH'l' OJ?l,'I0E.

,i'.

-;-

\Vf al'P glad to ~nu~unce that the
Pope certainlY !'poke thP truth •When
long-looked-for hair cut has at lai;t ap•
he
sali!: "A little learning Is a dangerpear<>!l upim Mt·. Bel'kt>r's head. You
ous
thing, drink deep, or taste not the RgD WAGON::<.
look .mueh flwlt<"l' :Silllce· 'the ev€-n•t, Dkk.
Siberian ~prlng." It might be to a r;>ertaltt }let·~oll'll utlvantagl• to take llll;; to
()h! I gue~s he ain't mad.
heart.
:•
'Miss May Ha?.eldine hacl a slight ac·NoUce.-'l'o
whom
It -may eon('ern Ol'
eident last 'Vednl.'sday.
interest-A certairr young ladY has reMr. Morris Buwle, "our s~ond JM!- quested that 'the lo<'al editors keep her
~on," has latl'IY inventE>d a new hash name out of the local column hereafter.
A!! under the circumstances the local Old Phone 200.
maehlne.
-: ...
editors. can ·not but gr.ant hE>r request,
Mr. Ralph TaS'cher, -fot• some reason In the future, whenever R·he if! mention·
unexplained, has taken the llttll' l'Cd ed InUre local rolumn SlH! will be <l~slg
n>ated M1oss X.
rihlbon ft·om his cap.

First Class Work Guaranteed.
BOTH PHONEH.

WILLIAM

-

I~~ARI<.,

Wl2.olesale and Retail Butcher,

'rhe tra('k teRm pradieed out at the
lndlan :!:'lchool \Vednelsrl~1:y, The ·Pl'i.lictice 11vas WrY encouraging, as the boY!l
did flne WOJ'k.
'l'hei·e has b1•en great dls('uaslon in the
MnltW duss< latelY rllJbOUt the pictures,
lbu•t Jt •Wa'l' ~•:t last ·settled a11d ~'le exlpebt
to see the rml'tl'aits of all our handMme
grarlunte.~ before long.
-:ProJ'es~wr Blnh\ the- coach, and Mr.
~ascher, the ntanager, of the track
team luwe been worklns- very hard.
the~e last d>l:Ys.
Df.d anybody notf('e

h(~W

happy Il'winl

227 SOU'.rH SIUCOND S'l'REE'l'.
Automatic Phone 423.

H. BROCKMEIER,

-:-

Good-lby until next week.

If You Are Sick

Bicycles; J<:od~•.ks and Sporting Goods,
Repnidng of All Kinds,
ncvcloping- and Finishing for Amdteut·s.

and want to get itlell d1•ink

'1'0PllAllfl8

Artesian Coyoti Water
---------------FIRST NAT.IONAL. BAN. K,
Albuquet··que,

New Mexico

IS:! Automatic Phone,

_A

118 GOL!) AVENUE.
'iS .Bell I'hone

'l'lu)~O~~~eEvcH"niy~~si.ty Medica~ College, New York City

nnW .June. All t11c cl:f.~sZ~ ~~i~.~~8i~J:ffft\11fn~tt.hiR" lltlm ,lltrrst. wt>fllt 111 ONolH.'l' fUlll ~onttuucs
cllnlr.nlo besldoJnstrucUon. Rtndt•nts ltt'o all~i1 , 11 ~'· 1on_s fl>r. rocllittfons, lrtl!orator.IIO.rrd
requisite oxnmhmtlons. ~l'hc snr.ci•ss'r.ut COhti>.lotlo
f 'till vn ncod stlnHllng utt.or pl\sslug tbll
Vtli'Slty recognized bY tho I!el(m ( · '( tl
·1
on o 111 11 rst rear In nnY Collof!'O or l 1rll•
0
stlllldnr<l ts sutllclent to s!lttarJ 1~o ,.:~11 ~~ ~}~ , ~li"' Ydorlc1 ns mttlntn.lnlttg o. satlsfllctory
s. 111on wltlch httvo ltttoly J)()cn
t'lll~('(], '1'lto nnmml anno'ulwt•.nw!lt ~tlviTi" full ~n't tl or1 n m11
Wl\1. M, l'OI.T\ · 11i lJ 1 ~1 . 1 , 1,11r c101 nrs w 1 bo mnllcd.OniLJ!PllmLtloti.
• • " ' '• • , MAN, . orncll Uii!Vr•rsJf,y Mcil. College,
I•IJth Avl11Itlo IIT111 :lf!tlt AtrNll, Nl•W Yorl( (JII;:I"

~eekly Published by the Students

. ""~---"~" ._ .., --- .....__
Vol. 5
To the Class of ~ 903•

It ls 'alway:> the Jlicnlt: that on<• does
not go to that Is J>roductl\•e of the bellt
tim;>, flo, at least, think the stud<mts
who misl.wrl last Saturday's plenie. They
haV<:! been brought to that eoueln8ion by
the asst>rtlon of yarious happy JlUrtlci·
ll:lnt.4. •ro quot!) from an :wt•ount writ·
t••n. f<>l' last 1\Hm!lay'sJ<>uru:!l·V••Jnoerat,
by one whu was there:
'1'lte wol ride In the ur:y mo.ning was
<h•lightful, nnrl l'\'erylJo\ly seomt>tl lmttl•·•1 with fun rt•,u1y to "gt> off" at tlte
;oJightP't toUt'h. Artc•r the long wallt to
ll!i• .stn•ing hacl ht•Pn matle the goodly
lulll'h, lllll'oad undt•l' the pines, was
ll•mptingo enouJ;"h. HaYing sufli<'ienll~·
lill<'il t111• lrmg ft•lt 11 ant, thne was no
furtlwl· r·ap:u·i!y fur ~uffl'l'illA"-fl'ttln
hun~;•·t··,an•l a f•.>w ur tlw braY<' and
vigot·ou~ Ul;uh' tht\ a$t•Pllt to thP top ...
m~:-L .. r t111• \\'.lt••rmPlon rillg••, wlwrc
• thtl)• fll-..*'rl t'ltP !-1alt lal\P~ awl 1h-• !"l'(lnt_•~

lu•r<>tHL But tlw rno><t of Ow r•arlY re·
mailwll In tho• •·amp to rrult-tl;>' l!>~tt•n tu
thE' soughing ur tlw wind as It [llal!!'ll
through tlll' tOllS nr Ow I'Vt'l'gt'(',>lt tl'el'~,
and t<J attt•rl<i th<> show. Poi' a ,tn,·lt
• omp,tltY had bl't'll m·ganir.t•tl tilnt lll«l'lt·
ing, on tlw W!\l" to tlu• hill!'. for rll,. purJI:JHi~ of

t•ntertainlng tho twoplt•. Ht!JlPrt

Jt\ AHpluud '''fl~ ntnnngel', cuHl eJltltloy,u1
hill 11tar Jll't'fnrnwr :tt a tlnP saim·:~-· (so
fin,. :ts to h1• lnvl~ibt.•). •rtw amphitlw.atrf' C.\'tLS WPll lll'l'!lll!j!'d \\'Jtlt StUgP l'llll•

nnd t-ablceloths were ~wu.ng
from tt·ee to trt'<' 1>0 ~~·pam t.l' tlw lllay(•!'b
from th() attlliNH"l.'. l\Ianag('l' Asplund
tit-st in trod m'l'u t IH! Himtll'~t' '1'1\ in~,
l(atfl 1wd J,ou, Wllo, though so elo~elY
u.ttaolwi! to •NL<·h olh<'r, went tht•ough
-dlfter<'nt movements. Nt>Xt the auc11ent·e
wltne~sed n. prize tlght thRt brought
forth. great applause, l!lR ·pugilist As·
plund knocke-d out hla opponent in the
l!econd t'ound. Prima Donna Graves ap·
J)ea.Ted ln. solo parts antl won applause
by her clevet' acting and her well mod·
u!:~tetl voice. The st•etw~ rrom "Uncle
•1'om'e Cabin" w~rj> EllZIL ttnd her ell!ld
crol).~lng the riVI.'t' or ic(',, with . blood
hou:nds ht pursuit, 'Miss Oplt!"lla, II!clteY
I:I.ud 'Vopsy Grn.ves, n.uctlotitSale of tJMie
Tom, n.nd Eva.•s d(>.n.th scene. Miss EviL
was ao beautiful In tblll scene that It
qu:;J.'l'l'\(ij nJ•oa~ between the mourn<'l'S as
to whl<'h sl10Uld hold h<•r lllltHl. Capt.
,TohJI Smith Tlgllt, while out cMpplng"
W()'()(l, wa..9 surrounded bY Indla!l.S a.nd
rubhlessly t>ondemne<l to tht'! bloclc,
Wl\('n brttw J.>ocnh,ontJ.~s Huydell thl'<'"V
1h('r!lelf unetl'lttgly under. the· upllfte~
'Wt'll!P!lll ailtl stayetl the >excctttl?n. ~.
war tlu.nre of the b1·aves nmd ~~~uawll
(\<'CUt'l'(•d, wh!cl~ for perfe<'tlcm of gr~nt,
.whoop n.nd mow•mi!nt could S<'!L~celli be
~urpaRS<'d. by the lndhtn dnneers on'l~hl e
\lifr(•('L!I oF Albtt(JUet'fJUe nt fair tlllll'· .. te
YenierH'!'~,

oi
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eneire company, 'Ill!_ a cloolng number,
appeared In gTand opet'la, which made
the hllls reverberate RiUd sho()k th~ comYou h:we labol'ell hanl with le~.,on;:,
pa;ny off their tooting as the company
You ha.ve !IJl·astN·ed them by JlO\\'er;
moved >from the stag1e in a professional
You .h:tve takt> from yom· class books
cake \Yllill<:. The company was compos·
'\Yiult the •b,·e lakl.'s from tit~;> !lower.
ed of t.he following smrs: Actors As·
pl~n~\ Tight, Hodgen ani! Chinlt Bryan,
'l'ho' your ·work's not all been brig!ttltess rand actresses Hlcoltey, Gmves, Hayden,
Hughes an(1 Cunningham. Nothing
Anra tlw gloomy i!ays have ('Ome;
mat•red thr.;. ple<a,.<;ure of the tl'!p and the
Yet rermember after darkne,;s,
homeward d'rlve made a j.o!ly finish to
You are sure to sec the sun.
the day, as the roud was strewn wlth
collt>gt> >•ongs.
And that those who sel'k for knowledg(•,
Never :ltlave to ~cek in vain;
Assembly Notes.
And to those who are in earnest,
The way to them Js aLwa-ys plain,
:Mis~ Hleltey Pntertained u~ ·n wePlt
1
A<> you l!OIW go fJ'om the (•lass ro11m
J a.go la~t Thursday morning with n deHo mukc your way through life,
lightful !'alit upon bibliomania, If It ls
Af1 {'aeh seeks for his 10wn foJ•tun!' •
rt 1na.11ia, H Is not an unpleasant one.
1n th~ bnltle nn<l the strlfl',
Some \'(!I'Y illustrious 11eople have been
aflllrtell with it, 1mu a gre.>at deal or
1!;ty ynu a.lwayll seck the noblt•si,
money Js nt>e'dl'd in order to indulge in
'J'h\" tru!.'Sl, highest, b!.'st;
II it..
~host> who ha \'E' this passion for
rare books at•e cnntJ•ollln.<l by se\•ei·,·tl
So wh<>n You hu ve fought the battle
" the boolc, of
eonsideraUon: the age of
You \\"ill rA',\1'11 n !tel"''~
l'"St.
v ~
~
its printing lUld blnrling; the scarclly of
-Edna ~Jan\\",u·in, '02 the oo·ok, Its subje('t amtter, and llw
'beaut~· of its at'l'altgemeut.

The Umversity Picnic.

118 '\Ve:-;t Gold A Vt'.
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The Two Songs.

not >for any seri•ous •work, or to meet a;ny
othel'
school•s·, •so it should not be· taken
)
into consideration. As a matter of :('act,
'\Vith a brain that was dizzy and tired,
the only l900 tra.clc man in school now.
On? night about ha.lf past ten,
A !\tudent -sat •wit'h hi~ books l)iled up, hlas l'efused to be on the 1908 team, for
in•o a·ssignei! reason, ~o whatever experiPlYing his paper and pen,
ence the _l900 team may have harl, has
And often J1e heaved' a sigh,
be<:n of no use· to the scltool.
With ft•owns and disgusted lool>s,
As. flinging his stuclies impatient!~· by,
He sang the song- of the boolts.
Las Vegas Normal Note.\:.
(~t'nm,

cram, cram,

Through nights th•at art> weary and i Omar Barltet· 1nt~• In st•hoo!. again for
i the !wet few days, after a week's 11<1>·
long;
· sence on accooun t of lllness.
l:fram, cra:m, cra1n,
'Tis ever the su.me old song.
Some of the Normal stuc1Pnts. are ntGre~lc and J_,atJ.n ani! Tl'lg,
temling the (•ity institute whlrh Js now
Trig and Latln and Gre·ek,
In .session. '.rhey are preparl.ng for the
Tlll over them all my brain whirls fall ·examinatlorrs.
round
lllveet•ybody is anxiously a w:tiilng the
And my ltrueeR are shalcy and weak.
last of •school, •when they eun go ubout
FJxam, ex:!un, exam,
thPir plans for avc<ation. Summer and
On every convenient date,
stua!es don't go together very well,
No help, no rest, I mus.t hurry and t·ram
llh·. PmyelJ and his, follt~ are at pre~
To flunk 'neath an awful fatP.
cn'( enjoying a visit :from a youug mun
whom they ktt•ew ilL Geot·gla,
•
\Vlth a manner d·eje('tecl Rnrl worn
On the evening of th!' 22nd a large
A nu·' a f ore1tea d darc
1 w lth s 11au·es,
"
and
appreciative audlenee assembled in
S·tt
Prnf
' '''. u·e"I'Y
" "
" . on ~ dt•eat•y mOI'n '
the Normal c.ltapel tro hear the oration~
Marking the students' gr:ades.
<'lelivet'OO by the ronte~tRnts for the
"'h~ever he found a mistalte,
Springet· meu~tl. 'l'he pt•ogr:un was ns
He relentlessly marked it off,
follows:
Som(' of tltPSI? rn.re old mnnus(•rlpts As he said to htmself, there's anolheJ•
bl'ing fabulous
prl<'es,
when
brt>ak,
th
t
f
ld sold; and
l\lusic ............................... Baud
ey are no vet·y o ten so , for a col- Attd he sang thE' song of tlte Prof.
Oration ....... , . Progressive D(•mot•rtt<'Y
lector Is vet'Y
. lDth to let one of tht!se
'l'ltos. Bl'alte.
an tl que spectm<.>Us pass
from his hands.
Flunk, flunk, flunk,
o
.
ra tl· on....... D emo<'l'IH'Y an<1 J'·'
cuu<'aiiun
At a reeent s-ale or books belonging to "l'ls ever the 1111me old song;
Pearl Barker.
the v;e$t: W~tittier, one brought tlte
Flunk, flunk, nunlc,
Musir;> .............................. nand
sumo -.00• . t wa~ un autog>·aph \'OPY HO\\' long sllll.ll I stand It, how long?
Ortltlon ........ '.rite 'Vhite 1\htn's Burd£•n
of '!L small collet•tion of poems, from AIGoose eggs unu ze1·os galore,
•1
.•
Lilli.~ Joh·n· so. n . _
.
.
fred 'J.'(•nnyson. Abrahrum l-incoln's inr-:·:"'•c'"' ,nr..d g·<ll.l:Je ~"'"'S
o ''""'u.....
'
po !~ ~~'we·,
.. . .. 1'1 '" .,'I ail "''!
n t 11 t 1n· 1~til
-uugural address In manuscript Rold for . '!'ill. oyer the l}llpers I grow Irate,
:r.Iatt'te 13arlter.
$850. Au old <•tlltion of Paradise Lo~l And ftlng th~m down on the flooi'.
Ew•I'ylmdyo was pl<'ll!Wd with the
brought, at a ;<all', $S30. A firHt edition,
Fiunlc flunk, flunlt,
~peakprs ,1nrl the orations were l'Polt<'ll
of I~rlgar Allen I'tw'll W()l'l{S was !'lold, J 'J'ill I fN•l !.'X<'E'Ctlingly blur.
of highly by tht> judgN;, 'J'h<' medal wlil
not long ago, for $1,900. Shake~peurP'b It~ <•notigh to mak~> me p:t('k my tJ•tml•. he aw'.:~t•derl t'ommPIH'Pml'at night.
wort'" In thr tir>'t ;oditions are espPdall· Anrl try for n climate new.
'.rhe c•!tapel was <'rowde<l to ovPrJlowly valuall!t•. 'l'h•• tlrRt folio being worth
ing Sunday nigllt •wlwn Mr. I!(•w<•tt rl<'·
about $10,000.
J!iYPl'Nl his Ila<'<"alaut•c•uto> nrl!h·<·~~. 'I'll••
:llfis;; Hit'key tmsH~d ut·oult<l a fc•w
~equiescat in Peace/'
1following wns tho Jlro;;rllim:
books f,r Jwr ,m,l!t•ltt'e to examine. Slw
j' Doxology ...................... Autllf•llN'
tnllted inl!.'l't''\tiugly about boolt·blnding,
'''fhe Yum-Yums scf'm to huve flt•tlh'rl. St'rlu.turalrtadlng .......... Hi•V. l!'r<'ttth
aurl tolrl us Hlltwthillg about th<' earlY down t() a little pette{' in tlle last r.ew J PJ•a.vPr ........... , .......... XJr. l:onheh.n
•\\'ot•k Ia till<, und it~ ''alue, illustmtlng days. After tlw high pitch to wlucll i Anthem .............. 1'1 !' · byterlan Uhmr
lwr J•c·.nvn·l'~ by Jli<'tures. 1\'e do not out• nl'rve>" ha.1·e hl'l'n sc·n·w~a for ".·ome ,. Alldre.!H ................ I're<ldrnt Hewett
VPl'Y oftt•n !war Mills Hickey in ai<st'ln- weeks by the t•xeiting doings of tnlr~ B- nerli(•t'on so·o ..... l'ror. J. G. 1\1d:\nry
bl~·. hut het• udrlrP~s,•s al'e always Hl- mlrstel'loul' ·i<O<'i(·t~·. thl'ir t•es~ation of BE>neclktioll ................ Dr. nnnheilll
joye>l b;· all.
activities is a gr;,>;tt n•llef. The rul!'>< of
l\fr. HPI\'Pll'll adrlrt·ss, "Mnn anrl Dto"On 'l.'ut>sday tlu-J·e was a gE>nf'rul db· this soelety, if it ha>< an~•. l1~em t.o be tiny," was the last of a series of fiyp
t·u~!'ion ·of till' eomlng athletic meet. that any llwmher at a loss to kllow given in tht> Normal halls. It wa-< Jnl'zXJf. Asplund ~p·1ltl' some words of well lto\\. to proc•r:>ecl, should raise n rumpus 1teresting and f.rrelbl€', aml thP l!sti'JWrs
th•»Pl'\'Hl prat-E' to the members. of. the Th.
· e rest 'Of thl' time they put in wt·lthig fully appr!'c·iated lt.
team fm· tlwir lmrd worlt in prepara· petitions. The ;;olgnal rot· a Yum-Yum
--~tlon, >HHl Raid that they reminded himj meeting is the announcement of a Sen- '
of ·.the. old Ut•eek hl'I'Oes Jte had re.·a.ti of,, Jol' d<tss n.'"LctiiJ;;.. Inm1~diat~l!' th<' .·
Exchanges.
who took purt in t11e Olympian game~. Yum-Yuin sign makes it~ app~ar.mC'e !
Ht• s\tQil\'ed al,;o the udvantage the Field on the blnek-board, and the memb€-I's ,.
JNGi,UDING PA't.
Da~· will prove to the school, not only all pt'oceed into the luneh room and
l\Iiss l'arollne Phelps Stokes, the heJras an adve 1·tise.>ml?nt ror athleti(•s, but howl. 'Ye womler whether this mys- I ess, who wlll marry Hobet·t flunl~t·,
as an advertisement which should terious organization is on the point of lflnd afterwards wtll work with Mr.
bl'lng its E'dUcatlonul facilities Into explrlnr-, 'Or whether It willt•evl\'e a;aln Hunter and her brother, Anson Phelpg
tn·omi·Uence.
twxt •fall."
St<>lt<'"• in Ute ~lum~ of Nf'W Y<>rlt, m:~'lP
He \I":.ICS· followed bY Mr. ·rasd1er,
As might nruturally be supposed a girl a t'Our of the tenement house district
lnMmgN• of the team, who told us of was the author of the above remarks. decently and was much rumused by the
the Interest tlte business people of AI· To set the gh•ls' minds at rest upon WH of a11' old Irish •woman Whom. she
•buquerque 1nre taking In the event, and th•nt "we wonder," the "Mystic Sign visited.
reminded the boys of the cup to be won. Writer'' hfi:s given out the followillg
This gOOd old woman said, among
He in!ol'rl\ed the students thttt
they resolUtions i'<il' publication :
.
oUter things, that Miss Stokes, as bet•
,would haw to pay ror their day's ple<1S·
Wihereas, The Yum-Yum so.clety of years Increa•s·ed, would find men hard
the University has been reot•ganiz<'d to handle and difficult to pleM~.
during the year 1903, and
"I mind me, .m.lss," she said, "of a.
ure.
CaptaJ.n Sebbe.n said that the bo~·~ ure
'Vhereas. Its objects have been ot· tnlk my man and I once h~d.
'"Pat.' I asked Mm, • how many COW·
in gooo t.rnlning and need only the p1•es· tained (With but few .exceptions) and
,V.herell!S', e·~lt and every m~mbN· ot n.rds, not iilcluiiing yourself, do you
ence of their fello~v students and plenty
of successful t·ootlng, to che~r them on this society believes that untold good think live In our stre-et.?' Pat grumbled.
will result from the contitlued acttvi- 'W·hat, woman, do you mean by that?'
to victory.
tles
of this society, be It therefore,
•• 'W-ell, then, Pat, '8ince you're not
Prof. Hodgin dosNl the dlscusHioll
Resolved,
That
In
the
secontl
week
nf
satisfied,'
says r, 'how many cowards do
with a. few words of encouragement to
the
next
:school
year
thl.s
soclPlY
~hall
you
think
live here, lnc!Ud!ng yoursel£?'
the team. He 1•emlnded them that the
next best thing to !luccess was to btke be organized J'or Its .work dU. ring.. that
".'Even then, m.. iss," th.e. old w
. om.an.·
year.
ended, 'Po.t compJaln!Cd. A11 a Jt:a.rd lot
defeat mantuny.
Glve!l under my hnnd aud uncler 1you'll filnd, •a hari! lot they to please,
A£ter a l'OUSing rendition of the colsanotlon
of the Great Seal of the Yum• · thesfl me.u."-Kansas Oit:V Journal.
lege yell, the n.ssembiY was dlsmlsserl.
Yum society, this 2ith ny '0£ 1\Iay, 1l!On.
ELSTON JONES, 1\l. S. \\•.
Atnal.eur~"When 1 l!ltand on the
There being no spea~et• for russent.bly
stage I see n'oth!rrg and I a.m conscious
Tuesday, tlt<l ume was ocupied bY a sort
Thlg is the ftt•st year the varsitY has ot nOithing, The audience disappears
~f athletic tally. Pt'Ofessors Aspluncl
and ·Hodgin, Manager Tascher, -ana hOJd a tmck te>am. 1'\tere wM a; Field entirely."
Ftiend:...."Well, yott can't blnme the
Captain Sebben spealtl.ug on the subjeet Duy ·iri· 1000, but the track tea.m of that
audience.
"~Exchange.
year was an aff<llh' gotten up for fun,
!Of the appt·oa<'hlng tt·aek meet.
·
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